To enter your local association newsletter or email communications in the annual local newsletter competition, please complete and return this form, along with at least two copies of your local association newsletter produced during the school year.

Newsletters must be submitted in hardcopy or as digital files.

Email to kleyenberger@aeanea.org or mail to: AEA Newsletter Contest, 1500 West 4th Street, Little Rock, AR 72201.

Final entry forms and newsletters must be received at AEA Headquarters by the first Friday in September.

Judging will include:

- Content and clarity of writing
- Advocacy of association positions and goals
- Design and artwork
- Overall effectiveness as a communications tool

Prizes will be awarded to first, second and third place winners. Winners will be announced at the AEASpring Representative Assembly.

Email completed form and digital files to kleyenberger@aeanea.org or mail form and hardcopy newsletters to: AEA Newsletter contest, 1500 West 4th Street, Little Rock, AR 72201

Local Association ____________________________

Newsletter Name ____________________________

Editor ____________________________

Address (Street, City, State, Zip) ____________________________

Phone _______ Fax _______ Email ____________________________

Signature ____________________________ Date _____________